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THE BIG JALL
THE WORLD'S
York WinH

New

Evening Current

GAME

2

Klash.- - Final, Hiicag i no MM, five
York two
hit ivml three errors;
runn, eight hits and two erroni.
The third game of the world series
was played at the Polo grounds in
The game
New York City today.
commenced it one p. m. Eastern time,
and cloned at 2:H0 p. m.
The batteries were Cirotte and
Schalk, for Chicago, und Hcnton anil
Rariden for New York.
The first three innings resulted in
goose egg for both teams, hut New
York got two runs in the fourth while
all
the fifth waa another shut-ou- t
and the sixth, seventh, eighth
and first half of the ninth resulted in
shut-out- s
when the rame was deFIGHTING STILL IN PROGRESS
clared won by the Giants 2 to 0,.
OF Yl'RES.
IN tlEGlON
ever
largest
was
the
The attendance
The
STi.000.
being
ovct
known,
weather waa bad but the (rame was By Associated Prwes
London, Oct. 10. Counter attacks
played in record time.
were made bpy the Germans n the
of Ypres and Stnd-- n
is
n r r
r
Wull:ire the
a railway onioMu statnavai says we-finishing up a half dor.en big house
ta k was repulsed but tnat south of
for Dr. Diefendorf to use on his already improved farm. The houses are the railway on a front of two thou
advanced ami
built on tne government plan from the sand yards the British
bulletin on the suhiert and can be the troops were foried baik a short
seen at the shop. They are built on distanie.
runners and can be moved from place
and ar- GERMAN CHANCELLOR SAYS
to place, are well ventilated
ranged ao the ventilation can be less
NO PEACE IN SIGHT AS LONG
AS GERMAN SOIL IS ASKED
or more Just as the weather in this
aunny valley demands.
Hy Associated Press
Mrs. Gcdach and two daughters,
Amsterdam. Oct. 10. Michaelis, in
who have lived at Malaga for some speaking of peace said as long H
any
time, have joined Justice Gerlach, her Germany's enemies
demanded
on, here and will make their home German soil and as long as they tried
of
the
in Carlsbad, coming up the first
to drive a wedge between the Gorman
week.
people and their emperor, peace was
impossible, says the Telegram.
Robert Toffelmirc is spending a few
home
days in Roswell but is expected
Do yoar swearing at the Current
this afternoon, being on a business
Notary always in.
--
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llernstorff,
.January

TAKE
a

.

AN

OCT

in
:l

US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

YOU

K.

The secret general staff

I.aing, of Sioux Fulls, S. D.,

R.

"tin

January IfMl

MUM here with his

father,

Mr.

I.iung, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, left for
their homes Saturday night. While
K
r- l.aiug, leased the
'"'r' tm'
for
farm owned by lr. Diefendorf
three years, and bought a half inter-M- t
in the live stock on the farm, and
Hought the furniture of Mr. and Mrs.
Downing.
His wife and three children will return with him in the near
future. They will be interested in the
farm and both are educators, and can
in just what is needed. Mr. L.img is
a graduate of the Agncultura.
partment of the Minnesota state uni-iversity. and his wife is a graduate
and has taught in the same depart
To these worthy people the
Riant
Current joins all Carlsbad in wishing
them a very pleasant and profitable
stay while in the valley.
de-so-

n

M

-

e

'

pro-Ge- r

In 1780
THE FRENCH COMTE DE ROCRAMBIAU
SAID TO THE PRESIDENT OK THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
"We are brothers and Wt shall art as such with ou; we shall
fight your enemies hy vour side as if we were one and the

In 1917
WE HAVE SENT HACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION. LET CS ADD THIS:
"We will lend you money, also, to conduct the war."

TO THE

Buy a Liberty Bond

IN-

v

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH

Press.
Loudon, Oct. Ill A revolutionary
outbreak of sailors on German war
ships at Wilheshaven about six weeks
ago
reported in the i enii.il News
dispatches.
The uprising had all :ho
elements of a revolt ami was lUpprta
sed
ith great difficult;-- .

'

IF YOU ARE NOT DECIDED AS TO THE REST WAY IN
YOUR MONEY,

By Associated

proposeii destruction of the Canadian
Pacific railwav at several points w.tli
a view to comnlete projected intcrrui
tion of traffic. Captain Boehm, who t
known on your side and it shortly returning, has been given inst ruct ios in
form a military attache and provide
the necessary funds. Signed X.immcr
man.
anuary 2i. For military attache!
you enn obtain particulars as to per
suitable for carrying on sabotage
United States and Canada from fob
lowing persons:
oaeph Mac Garrity.
Philadelphia; 2nd, John P. Keating,
Michigan Avenue, Chicago; :trd, .lore- miah O'Leary, Kith Park Row, New
York. One and two are absolutely
is reha
No.
reliable nnd discreet.
y,These
bio but not always discreet.
y Mcllvain real estate man hen- persons wen indicated by Sir Koger
caJlad. to Santa Fe us a witness
BaoO I (for the federal court.
in the nited States
Ho leaves
can be carried out on every kind morrow night.
,
of factory for supplying munitions of
war. In no circumstances be com-- '
Rj,
,nd Neii0npiulnber.
promised.
Similar precautions m.nt
Thome 111"
be taken in regnrd to Irish

These Are Uncertain Times
TO INVEST
TEREST BEARING

NEWS OK A REVOLT IN GERREACHES CNIi'ED STATES

MANY

Press.
Washington, Oct. 10. Further ex
position of Count Von llernstortf ' activities is given by Secretary Lansing
who made public telegrams which
passed bet v. !M the ambassador and
the German foreign office. The statement says that the secretary of state
publishes the following two telegram
from the German foreign Office to

trip.

WHICH

I.V00 V. nr. HOc. Month, St. Capy.

10, 1917.

By Associated

Press.

Ilritish Front in France and Belgium, Oct. 10.- - The blow struck by
the BriMli nnn French today airainst
a wide section of C.ermnn defenses,
IwlWtn lloutolst forest and Brook
....
rouiiltiwt iii uniither threat sue
The
cess over much of this front.
Attacking troops swept forward to
a depth or twelve nuniircii yarns 01
many important
more
iwMiakiiUa ..f il,. dkai
" ,.roil- enrmv
nmHP""
were digging
allies
This . afternoon . the
.
.
.
noui-holsin almost on tne innsKirrs 01 tt
The forces of the British wcp
beyond Poecapelle ridge within les
than one thoosand yards of Passichen-daele- ,
thereby W Witching away almost
all that remained of (he German's
ridge
Passshcndaele Chcluvelt
system of fortifications

to n.

(XT.

KUKTHER EXPOSURES OK
ACTIVITIES.
RERNS'IOKFF

FORCES OK ALLIES MAKE
t KSSKUL ATANOTHER
TACK AND ADV ANCE LINES.
By Associated

SEIUEH.

WEDNESDAY.

NEW MEXICO.

WILL SLEEP
Signed:
an propaganda.
tatives of General Staff.

Rapreaen-

-

Embargo on Coal lo Canada Liled.
Hy Associated

The

First

National Bank

NEW GOVERNMENT HAS
ASSUMED CONTROL IN RUSSIA
By

THIRD GAME WILL BE PLAYED
TODAY UNLESS MORE RAIN.

Associated

Press.
Washington, Oct, 10. The uel
ministration today lited the coal
go to Camilla.
f

adem-..-

ii

Press.

FURTHER ADVANCES AND
The new coMORE PRISONERS GAINED
Mrs. R. W. Taruill, of Chilago, lame alition govern mt nt has assumed con
BY FRENCH AND ENGLISH.
may
spend a few troi in Kussia replacing tne council
last night and
months here with her husband, who of ,1ve
'
It plans to bring the army to
very busy with The Carlsbad Light the highest fighting power and re- Ily Associated
10.
A further ndvancv
Pans,
Oct.
and Power Company improvement.
store tranquility.
was made by the French in coeera
tion with the British in llelgium. The
selling
his
J. W. Tulk dosed a teal
Papefoet farm lias been captured and
calves and yearlings to Amaiil'ci
Do yoar swearing at the Current more prisoners taken, it is officially
The calves to W. Wilson, and office. Notary always In.
announced today.
the yearlings to B, W. Wilson. Mr.
Tulk will deliver them about to 2Jn.l
Terms IAt
of this month at Kcnna.

Petroirraa, Oct.

10.

!':-c-

Press.
New York, Oct. 10. The National
Baseball Commission this morning announced that the third game of the
world's sens basball games will probably, be played this afternoon unless
more rain falls. It is expected that
Cicotte and Salee will be the opposing battery. A cold northwest wind is
blowing despite
an overcast sky. isfactory.
Great crowds are assembled early prepared to enter when the gates open.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hurt and baby
girl, Mrs. Hubbard, and U. G. Williams, motored to Rocky today. They
Weather Will Permit Today's Base- left early and were out to enjoy the
ball Gam.
day.

By Associated

pur-tie-

By Associated Press.
Do your swearing at the Current
New York, Oct 10. The weather iifflce. Notary always in.
cleared in time for today's world's
series baseball game to be played.

J. I. Penny nd wife left yesterday
for Lovingtoo where they expect to
make their home. Mr. John W. Well
did not Meotsneny them to Lovuurtoo
but win MatMUa home near Dark Canyon Wells' until her husband changes
his IsafljE, at which Una she will

CHRISTIAN k CO
INSURANCE
KIRK, AUTOMOBILE, AND
HURBTT

IN MAY, JUNE, JULY, 1918
THE DECIDING

BATTLE

OK

THE

WORLD'S

GREAT

WAR

WILL

BE STAGKD, from which the world will he forever free frees
oppression
While we are preparing for thia great event, let aa al

PREPARE CARLSBAD FOR THE GREATEST
TOWN
MEXICO, for limes were
better for progrcasivenea
OUR INSTITUTION
TERMENT

IS ONE TO BE PROUD

IN

NEW

than now.

OF FOR THE BET-

OF THE COMMUNITY.

CARLSBAD
STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY WAT

THE EVENING CURRENT.
1U MAKK IRRIGATION

ftoEveninsCurrent

IMS

I
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WEDN F.SIM T, OCT.

mi.

16V

without aay (Mm act
an would otherwise be
In these- war timaa
L
ti. It to seisu-action by Cengm
irngnuan district give, a short
cot The ether advantage., havwever,
in the view of the visitor, aside from
the rural uredite propotitioav make
the district desirable.

loan,

I

i Window

enngresa,

Opportunity lo Borrow on Project
, awU
Wm. H. Mull.ne Editor Mid Msusger
lliKinct
Followed.
.No Art ol I ongn as is Necessary.
Eaiered as second - cisss mstter
April 1. IU1T, at the pot office at
An impromptu meeting of a few of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published dally tht' stock holders of the Pecos Water
f March .1, 1HT9.
was hurriedly got
Suadae esteepted, by the Cartload tenser'iup Aaaociation
and met in the Commercial
PHsttag Company
Club rooms last night about eight
TOCR1ST TO HOCK.
A Li. SUES IN STOCK
in0 clock.
cause was ihe visit to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
NOW 1st THK TJMB
1
0.00
arlsbad of K. W. Burr, district coun9mt year in advance
The tkrst of the wees a psrty f
sel of the reclamation
service with pleasure seekers from the Loving
'00
Sis manths in advance .
headquarters ai lienver and who is country made sp a party to Hope to
40
Ha
month in advance)
in charge of the organization of irrispend the day and feast their eyes on
06
Sswsple copies
gation districts limn
Chief Cuunacl the bountiful apple orcsanisjhe Israu-tifWill K. King
Ihe meeting was ad
flowers, and view she acre af(NTAL QUALITY STORI)
dressed by Mr, llurr who stated that ter acre of alfalfa ami hesstcd knffir
Mesa her oi the taanri.led Pre...
an
organized,
is
if
exclusively
irrigation
district,
Pross
They
were well prepared with
corn.
Tht Associated
lunch, taking a half desen fried chickei titled to the use for republication of would take the place ol the Water UsSIATEMENT
Association,
contract
ens,
ers'
with
tin
to
or
it
other
cakes
not
credited
aews
and
til
salads in. proportion
the swnership, management, circuwise credited in this paper and alio United Stales lo pay the cost uf the and had a feast at npon aareadiiaj it of
works and that then the liens in fu- - picnic style on the grassy lawn and lation, etc., required by the net of
he local news published herein.
right of republication of special vor of the Association and the liov- - all doing it justice. Thaw or fourj Congreas of Vugust 14, I91. of Keeminent wouki ne uiscnurgcu ol rec- - cars conveyed the party, they made ening Current published Daily except
lespatrhi'H herein are also reserved.
onl, and the farmers would tie in good time and had no car trouble Sunday al Carlsbad, hvtily Co.. V M.,
shape to olitain the ticnclits ot the Those maJting up the party were: Mr.1
,. y'- - Urt"
Carls-baThe quMtlon of turning the
notary public la and
",'u'
and Mrs. Frank BOSS, Mr. and Mrs
Project Into an irrigation district farm loan act.
Suu and county aforesaid,
hat act requires that u tirsl molt Hose and family. Mr. ami Mrs. ROSSSD T0'
is limply the mum ai a tehool district
y ,lM"'tt"-'Wullane,
"
"T '
en the Indsbtsdnsss to the govern-min- t gSgS secure the monies loaned and al and family, Mr and Mrs. L W. Ar-- 1 who,
having MH n dulv sworn accord.
the tJiur and son, Mr. and Mis. White and.
woulii lie made in one lug bond present the documents securing
Juri4if,M
....
!.,.
illi. fn IflU' ' - . ' ' ..Ml ..
I...
,I,U
II,
nnd taken by the government In lieu payment of the reclamation charges Dby boy, .lack.
la the business manager of the Kven- nf many mortgages thus releasing t h are prior mortgages under the law.
following Is,
J'"' 1,11,1
Attorney R. C. Dow nnd family art
various mortgage
snd snnblini the Where an irrigation district is form
f
H'y ,f hl kn iwlcdgc and be- for recla occupying tieir new home near the fP
water user in morU'aire his land to Sd however, the security
wnwra oi ins owner- paid through the ills Dark Canyon wells recently purchased
I '
'lie government, thus iiringing more mation money
sf,1l'- - ""'"""lent i m. ulation.
tc, of
UtS nuture of a ItrSt from Mrs. Psarl La. kev
Lackey
not
Mrs.
is
in
trict
capital to tiie country( and what do
mortgage but ll by the way of the au- nnd fumily moved to town where it the sforsasJid publication for us date
ve need mors than capital.
e
alien
shown
in
the
required
iiptien.
the boy l to at
sessinents of a public corporation. 11 will he convenient
b) the Act of August, J4, HIS,
....
not a 111 lit mortgage any more than tend school.
Ph. RimmImm I'nrr,.,.! ,iu. ,
ill BSCtion 448. PoitsJ l aws and
,..
.. ..
..
i, ..ti,.
ie'
i ...
niil.l will. I
ic.ivn
llegulatiuus, printed oil the reverse
Miss Julia liunaway, very w
l.,.i ,.ir ll,., uiir..
..I: public corporations us school districts
Maui
f this form, to witmenil.ered here as a teacher, but who
the like.
ihe hnnn.l Mllahllltu ...,.i
1.
That the inline- - and addresses of
Tw officials under the farm loan has resided with her mother in Can
sibility of the AsSttrlSttd Press as
the publisher, sdltor, managwg editor,
ob- - yon, Texas,
consider
years,
the
course,
for
four
of
would,
more
or
Ul't
authority
managers are
ui)iishnow ,n Hart, Texas, where she haa
ligations to - paid through the ir.i-.i- s
e.emenas
nsospvsa
a
an
teacner.
position
its
trat.on
warinn
district
Dr. Rock and (iladier
fSioux Kalis.
H
H,
Wm
editor
i, nmnm.iii
nuiai bus'nMIt
upon the amount which would be loan- II who were here a few
Wm. H,
be'
will
impediment
legal
'Whi
an,,
the
Mr,
liul(1
p..
(;uy
B(,rry
West.
M
Ift f home SatuHay
.WUHUIW.
.,e
.nere UT,
. ..
o
.....I lh I,
,,!, :n lie' im ..:J ..t
' Kl' I' """'
wun
..a..er was deiignteu
That the owners are- Wm. IL
V"' vi,ifjnK
7h: monies ari.
:f h,. mlhpr nn(1
.
ms clima'.e and decided to return here ably consider the fact
Perry
nUed States
Thev vl.
Mr, ,,
Smith
ml make his home.. lei. located in could be paid to the
Ihe same office with Dr. Rock in Sioux. are spread over twenty years time.
""mortgagees, aiul other sauunty nod- little son is now iix months old and
The same installment period
falls, S. D., and they nre specis
owninK or,iding I
cent or
friends hut not partners. Their com same rate of payment for the various a pleasure to all who meets h.m.
mori. of tl)Ul Bmount 0 honds! mort- to Mr
' gages,
asses of land,
ing to the valley and ( arlsbad in ir-j- c
:
an-or
securities
None.
other
(lirulBi will nave a meaning tor ne is Hurr's sUtement, would be retained
Mrs Uan ,UCB(1 ann Jawht.r and
4.
p,rtjrr1kt aesi
n,.v (;ray came yesterdav by ahve That the skatwonum
an mfluenti .1 man, a line physician under the irrigation uisirici pian anu i
,.f flu.
n.
have autu from thr
and surgeon, snd his wife and two the reports which prevailed
Ney pl,yjng era, stockholdars, and security bold- be
would
users
(ilaxier
water
the
acroropay
him.
is
here
Mrs.
.us
that
chaoffeur.
They expect to be here1 ers, if any, .sintain net only the Hit
a fine musician and seeks this sunny required to sell bonds and ay inter- - wnj(, Mrs. John Lucas visits in AI- - of stockholders and security holders as
buquerque with her son, David Hush, they aDDcar uDon the boobs of the
.limate Lo spend the winters. It is est are entirely mistaken.
generally
thst he will open
before he leaves for some distant company but also, in cases wbere the
imKntion districts have at.
.., office here He is a friend of Mr.
stockholder or security holder appears
the United P'nt'
upon the hooks of the cumpany as
reor-- ,
.he having the distinction of being States and several proi It. are
The Csrlsbad Light and Power Co. trustee or in any other fiduciary rela- "
with lr. It" - as assistant live or
lion the name of the neeson or our
J. : ,u hv way" m.ll.. lhi,r
w.Ver their
"X y Cea
Vmp.eted the ne"; potation for whim such trustee is
change
may
came
..,.i .),.. i,
States as to tk.l laundry building which is Zstxll feet, ing a given: also that the said two.
their minds nbout going north and de.
payment or the freedom from making the entire walls, roof and paragraphs contain statements em of
rate
in
in
or
property
here
invest
to
ndo
uoor of concrete, snd hsve Just re- bracing affiant's full knowledge andinterest burdens
the valley.
and.
have ceived two more cars of machinery, belief as to the- - circumstances
An irrigation district would
,
conditions under which stwkbolders
MMMtmant and levy,
lh
D, R Hsrksy, srrfs and daurtwr,
,
thp im, tmtS of
Mrs. E. E. srtshorn left Friday "M security helderi who do soc ap- d oM bh
Mtal Myrtle, are in from the ranch
uPon the books of the coatpany
w,(U,r rl(n, appllca. nj h, for thc home of her daughter P
t))
f
M
Ilarkey mav hnd it
bssld stock and securities,
today.
, fllr Uvvn mill,e. without Mrs. S. S. Skidmore in Wichita Fslls,
necessary to snend sever, days here
othtr
owner,
This is upon Tsxas, where shs will mske an
c
th
of
ffl"
r; Md this affinal has
near a phys n.n ai she Is suffering
principle that land owners ' tended visit While there Lieutenant bon" Me
,,. ...
u
reason
believe
with rheum.tism.
that acta othas
lo
.
"
...hool districts OKa
uui
ll.ri.hm wh i.
A irnod milk cow
PON ai y
they might oppose the Oklahoma, will join her snd enjoy person ateociation, or corjoratmn hss.
though
even
A. W WHITE
or
Vat
building snd msintensnce of schooli. beuts; together. Mrs Hartshorn will SS ' ".
5
present 1.700 acre, of be a very happy mother with her son, ald ,toc' bonds, or other secuntiea
are
at
There
fancy
in
MuIIuHS,
dealers
bv
Hail ami
mm
"uted
the
according
to
thfn
grandson.
project,
Obart,
and
many
Obart.
and
on the
average nuneher of oop- ir"d RbodS Island Reds, received sn land
official tigures on which no applica- - other pleasures st this time.
? ofTlwt
each issue of this pubHtrat.on
order this week for 24 cockerels, all tiona have been made but to which,
sold
distributee!,
from the same virinity. Mr. Hill, of water has been allotted.
through Ue wails
or
Mrs. John Lucas, snd Mrs. John
Timcbe, N M giving the oHer.
or otherwise, to paid
. u.rf.k
.
,v,,
...-.
suaacribsrs durait...
i.e.
.t
i..
r
,
... i
pir.e... querque, wnere
ihe rest 01 IM nrojeci
,fc
ror
uiey
enjoy
wiu
charges
seing
operation
for
p.ying
is
J0f
r i;... ik.i. u.v. kfs
. ns.
ill w Uu
:k shown shove is wm
SHELL AIDS WAR ROMANCE
.C id B'uah
Z Si
ii Mi'i.LANK
i
. an i m :
......
w
s
i
i ion
inaiit- iiii uiiiii
"...
MUa.rer.
Otto Holwell
Both boys are Com- wh.tovvr for the
...i,,.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
Soeiaty Olrl Finds Flsnos Blind, Bwt
wnl(.h wj) ,e lost to the lend pany B boys snd very well known snd this nth day of
October, 1917.
Ho Will Rsoevsr.
,.
wn0 hsve actually paid these liked here.
W. A MOORE. Notary Public.
ue of the bits of romance on the e,Mri,.s in full for these lands.
Mv commission expires D.--. 8, 9ll. ,
fmat. whoae name Is Issjlon,
Mrs. Clsrk arrived this afternoon
The organiration of the project as
sj, Ki
earns in light ths other ds In Lou-- ! Rn imgatinn district would not bss- - from Chicago She Is the mother of1
nun
oumwy
iinrs loremsn wun tne
Sn. A society girl qusneiieu wna ten the time, accorning Hi i".
ksr soldier nsnce and he ruahetl to the statement, when the people would be Carlsbad Light and Power Company.
LOVINGTON LEADER.
jjne
may
operate
mainva.n
anil
spend
a few months here.
upon
to
frtmi. deierinine.i tn throw .way bla called
ue
mere
wnuio
hut
in
project,
life. She. he.rlbroken. Iieeame nurae the
w,lV'r!.
of
i0""'
.
in Ihis resnect ss to whether HONORING REV. AND MRS. BELL
and soon after w.a aent to Francs.
' "-lk.
Lo.
s water users"
l. V",""". s.m
Taare she wa. assigned to care for an the project orremsins
nnln
reorganises as an irriMr. and Mr
Tom Johnson enter- - hff
Beer who had been blinded by s sssocistion
teined last evening st their home1 Miss
frssjia t of shell. It was her fi.oc. gation district.
It would stilt require the majority honoring Rev and Mr.. A. C Bell and , Missouri teJlsit e"ied
4wM did not reveal her Identity, hut
leaving t.wiav
famll V who
are """"a
i .a,., nf Oie ueonle to tske over the
"IwM was sccompanied hr Mr and Mr.
w
V W"V
.u- -;
mlllgsls
rH,n
could
sveryihlng
she
lo
-new'""y
aid
nomv- in i men, or ar shad
I gya
mnr
"j
rasponatoiuu
m .
urT,""
dsy
bar
suffsrings.
he
One
sated
kis
to the expressed terms of the Keclu- Pallas. Texas. They, with a nam about two months,
his
him
st
to writs s lovs letter for
mation Extension Act. If the project bar of close friends, were indulged in
Mr. R. D. Fuller man.awr
a.
It proved to tw III hit were organised as a district, the pso- - n old fashioned dinner st
dictation.
, Peoples' Mercantile Comnan
beor
where they enjoyaj fried chicken and grave, came over
sacee In Bnglsnd herself. She
pie would hold an election for
teaa!
MondnvU
to all the good things thst go with it, business with ths manaeir
gan taking the dirtsllon, but broke ganuration snd snother
ratifv or decline any proposed con- - and the heat of cake, iellotine. whin.
deava sad revesled hersslf.
Furniture
Store MU
A
folio wed. tract which might be made with ths ped cream and coffee for good
A mssplrSt reconciliation
oonsumated last week
ffil
have
threa
would
sharing
nure.
Thase
pleasure
It
this
Statea.
by
Messrs. Penny mnd Purdr
altbeuga It wss believed that he wee
by the pso-- 1 were Mesdames Asbury Moore, Chi
both of Carlsbad, became the owners
hiBSlissly blind. A few days later, or five directors, chosen
each
to
vote
Gilson,
one
dress,
of
Stanford,
basis
and
with
upon
s
five
of ths Lovington fumli
howsver, the surgeon msde a
It
or six visiting friends of little Miss is the intention of ths ..ewstore
resident Isnd owner.
owners
aaslnstioo and found lbs aoldler's atgfa t
Burr, the most ' Virginia Files the little grsnd dsugh- - to put in a complete line of furniture
Mr.
According
to
. r, . ter alter nianer nev. neii, in a few and undertaker's goods.
eouta wm rtauNTu. mu esasswawan w
- - "V.--;- .V .,9 rWT-Mr. Purdy
The wedding wtH Mtow ,
wall chosen words, said many nice Uf the Ann is a licensed
E
embalmer.
ths baodagea era racsevsd froas I j- -, .uj, . tll ot tne ,nd 0wn4P, 10 tlungs about Carlsbad snd the peoDo your swearing at ths
ss to make it possible to secure farm ple, sad closad the pleasant affair
Currssst
with a prayer.
Sflks. Notary always ia.
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LOCAL NEWS

OVBRBTl

WEDNESDAY.

The L T. L'a. will give their can
tata at (His Saturday evening. Oct.
13. All the children in the cantata

OCT. 10. 1017

The W. ('. T. U. met with Mr.
yesterday - Tueaday afternoon.
A large number of women were present. Every week there is more interest and an enlarged rail. The next
meeting will be with Mr. Purdy,
Tueaday, October loth.
The union
will meet ""very week until after the
election The Temperance Parade will
be Saturday, November 3, nd it i
hoped that every respectable organization in town will be represented by
a float, by banners or in some other
attractive manner.
Chil-drea-

and all owners of cara, who will uae
them to help oonvey children to Olia,
will please meet at the christian
r rank Joyce is reported n the sick church In time to leave together by
list today, bat we hop to see him 6:30 Saturday evening.
t the otic tomorrow.
GOES AS ARMY SURCEON.

Mr. Allison came down on the mail
Physician and Surgeon Dr. J. W.
car from Quean today and will be here Lackey,
who hai made Carlsbad his
a few day looking after business.
home for the past four or five years,
Sunday
left
for Albuaueraue where
V. H. Luak ia here today and thinkC ti. Campbell and son, Charles W
ing of leaving for the plaina with hia he will enter the army and may l
way
a
for
time or may atay Campbell, also H. Bingham, all of
thort
aon, Dolph Lusk, wife and the grand
came yesterday
until the cloee of the war. He ia an Minco, Oklahoma,
aon, Virgil.
able physician and one of the beat! Mr. Campbell is here to look after hil
Jack Lucas, who waa drafted from surgeons in the west and no doubt he rancn inirrvsis or. me ueiaware
Lincoln county, reported on the third will stay with the army when they
next
At the I'resbyterian church
at Fort Riley, Kanaas. Hia brother, reallre hi worth.
Sunday the morning sermon will preFred, it here, coming yeaterday.
sent "Pilate Before Christ", ami the
DELEGATE TO EASTERN STAR.
evening sermon will treat "The ('all
Dave McCollsum, who has !een tied
.1
E. Wallace, of ... Muerta, of Abraham."
Mrs
up with the jury for the past few leaves tomorrow night for Los Cruces
weeks, bade Carlsbad adieu Monday where she will represent Carlsbad
At their meeting Saturday night
afternoon, and headed his Ford for She is going the northern route, and Pnf, Hrlntnii will spenk to the Scouts.
Queen.
She is plan- The interest the week following will
itiHy be uway ten Hays.
ning to spend a dnv in Albuquerque iie the monthly 'Mike"
i

Rev. A. C. Bell and family took din-

ner at the home of Claude Wright

Tuesday and left in the afternoon, via
Ford, for Dayton
and Hagcrntan.
They will mnke severul short visit OH
their way to Dallas.

with one of her school girl friends
whom she has not seen for ii number
of years.
Do your iwearing at the
office. Notary always in.

Ciirren'

CANDY IS MADE FRESH EVERY DAY
IT IS PURE,

WHOLESOME
--

AND DELICIOUS

TRY IT.

RED CROSS INSTITUTES.

a

The mooting of the Young Married
People's Club of the Presbyterian
church nfter summer vacation reopened with I supper iii the chain'
The hostesses were Mr. anil Mrs. Sly
ron K. Clark, and Mr. and Mrs Ar-- j
h ii r Linn. Mr. and Mrs. GflOMpJ Ad
nms WOn elected leaders for the new
yaer. and Won made responsible for
The course of study
the pr.igram.
besides current events will take up
th history of the nineteenth century
and will bear up the present world's
Meetings rcgulsrly will
be
crisis.
conducted twice n month.
Mrs C H. MoLonatiwn and s num
her of friends of Tom McLenatben
made him up n nice Inrthdsy box, filling it with cake, sweets and fruits,
which will, without s doubt, please
him and h s friends.

The Red Cross Service Institutes
begin in vsrious parts of the
coantry shout the middle of October.
They en- intended primarily for the
executives of the Home Service flections, bu' are open to other who expect to give volunteer service m this
The Institute will require the
Held
full time of the student for six weeks
There will be lectures, class discussions, required
readings
and field
work. The latter will conaiat in actual dealing with families under eare-i- l
supervision and will be carried on
through certain social agencies accustomed to dealing with family problems.
The Institute to be held in Denver
will consider the following subjects:
The American Red Cross, community
iife, the family, the field of home service, the fundamental ethods of home
service, health, home economics, child
welfare, the employment of women
and children, the racial equation, the
unstable family, the changing of habits, material relief, the
and re adjustment of the disabled, cooperation of agencies and the respon
ibllltiea and qualification of the home
service worker.
There will be a registration fee of
Hll.OO,
The attendance is limited
will,
twenty five, and the applicants
therefon, need to be chosen with can
from i pi qualified to do Mill kind
at work and with Mm to devote In
it
Prof. Loran D, Oabom, of Colothe Dirrado State University will
ector if the Denver Institute.
The object of the Home Section of
the Rod Cross is to care tor the
and dependents of the soldier
who will soon be righting our battles
in Europe
will

-

!

i

1am-ilie-

The Loyal Temperance l.eugue under the direction of the W. C T. U'a.
are planning to give their cantata at
the. Otis school house Saturday night.
The children are fine along this line
Don't
and will please any audience.
SMART DINNER.
fail to come out and help them in
Covers were laid for fourteen st the every way you can
smart H o'clock dinner with which
Miss Clark (the popular milliner with
FOR SALE or trade for Amoe
Company) entertained
the
of SE and E I I
a party of friends laat evening at the property the S 12
House,
lovely Heard residence. Beautiful au- of SW of Sec. U T 22. R 27.PLAKK.
tumn flowers centered the handsomely well and mill, fenced. A C. Ariaooa
Blackwater.
appointed tables, and a most elaborate
dinner was served
Piano music by
eir
The Raptiat ladies will hold
Mr. and Mrs. ( has Hochhalter followed, and all had a very merry time. annual Christmas Bazaar December I.
The dinner guests were:
Mr. and!
IjOST.
Iisthei Watch Fob wit
Mrs. Rex Freeman, Mr ant Mrs. Fsr-ris- ,
Fioder
Mr. ant Mrs. Hochhaher. Mr and gold monorram "All.'.
to this office.
Mrs. McAdoo. Misses Naioma Wallis,
Ceorgia Wallace, Clark. Messrs. Pete
Lady help
WANTWD.
CfOft, John Wlndheim and Perryman.
LAUN40RY
( AKLBBAD 9TMAM

Sweet Shop
Mr. Lewi Means and little son,
who have been visiting her parents in
Arteaia, and Mr. and Mr. Means,
in Hope, spent last night in Carls
bad, coming down from Arteaia with
E. 8. Shattuck.

Sergesnt Harry Hhbbard, who
ocn here on a ten day's furlough, hss
is
planning to return tonight. He is very
anxious to be with the boy
again
Says he does not feel ju.t right
of the ranks, then there will be out
the
big doing, "Patriotic Weak,"
Mra. Eltru Lackey and daughter, the first New Mexico Infantry when
will
Mi
Ebba, who hove spent a few take the leading parts. Harry will,
weeks in Carlsbad, are planning to re- of course went to be there for this.
turn tc Chicago this week, possibly On Thursday afternoon, Major E. P
tonight.
Buiac will have charge of the military
field sports, in which twelve companJ. F. Forehand and wife are in town ies will take part We are watching
this morning. Mr. Forehand is here for returns from our boys.
for treatment. Mr. Forehand thinks thinks they will move about the Harry
if they had any frost out that way We can only wish them the best15thin
lait night it was very light.
every land; their interests touch our
A I.OYEI.Y LITTLE DAUGHTER.
Ra
sad Nelson, Finmbars.
UVeS St rvi'ru
All
can
'Fheas IK.
"
"T
W.
H.
who
been
has
Pearse.
Mr.
should go to see them st their beat
Born,
the
at
Frederick
sanitarium.
very ill the last few days waa placed
nd bid them (rood bve.
Tuesday, October 0th, to Mr. and Mrs
In the EMdy County Hospital yesterBr m B flwerexs. of Re
Chas. A May, a beautiful baby dauday. Her condition wo not learned
a wreat,
e
N. Mx., oye, ear,
Mrs. DeHart at the Calsbad bakery ghter, weighing 7
pounds.
She
this morning.
at
is very lame today with
her foot will be a companion and a pleasure glasses tttof. will be i" OJarUood
of
10
There came a little pimple on it and to her sister, Little Miss Florence Dr.
9
aad
I.
efiee
Laers
Mr. E. P Buiac left Monday night rne physician thinks it is infected May. Congratulation, to the happy
each auath.
will join irom rne uye in her hose.
Albuquerque
where
she
for
family.
,L U I
I
A L I
iU
him while he is there. The children
Harry
returned last night
her, remaining from RigWoodman
did not accompany
Springs, where he invested
here for school.
forty-five
in
head of two year old
heifers. They are at the stock pens
Mr. B. B. Polk accompanied her this morning.
husband to the ranrh, going
this
YOUR FAMILY
NEED
morning.
Her sister, Mir- Myrtle
If the rJvening Current su Its you,
Ward, will stay with the . uildren tell your friends.
while she is away
Jim Simpson returned yesterday
LIGHTS
from Roswell where he has been visi
J. Ci Anderson, the little son of ing Mrs. SimDson who ha
i. ......
ll
! Ir
"
Mr. and Mr. Lum Anderoon, of Rio for an operation.
He reports her im- Vista, ha been quite ill with whoop- proving now, and thinks she will be1
ing cough but we are glad to say be well enough to come home the first
is doing nicely now.
of next week.
oyce-Pru-

re-ur- n

1- -1

..-

fEF.

ML

-

KADQUARTRR8

FOR

SM Books
fill

Supplies

TSBMB CASH

Ite Stir Pharmacy

Mrs. rred Montgomery came down
from Queen Friday and spent a few
day in town, returning Monday afternoon. Her little son. John, came
down Monday to be with her and
missed her so spent the night in town
and returned to Queea Tueaday mom
ing. John was hero with EC ...I..
John and Hillman Queen, and some
friend from Queen, yet he did not enjoy being here without his mother.
Steve (Mens, from the Joe James'
ranch, is here today getting his mail
and visiting with hU host of old time
friends he meets whoa ho come to
town. It U altogether too dry now
he says to toll anything of interest.
Do your swearing at
oftVe
Notary always jn

s

the Current

MORE

As winter approaches it will
save in many ways.
Begin now to plan for the
Comfort of the Home by install-

ing Electric Fixtures.
YOURS

FOR SBetVlCIC.

The Public Utilities Go.

TH

ETCHING CUM1XT.

WRDNE8DAY,

OCT. 19, 1917.

uni in Asia ldr."yr1a and Pal
eatJna ia becoming daaperat. Fadt-- I
tie are becoming pathetically Inadequate and whole popniatlou art
wanting away.
A
reaaonably
correct
ettlmate
place the number of deported, dea-tltnte Armenlana. .wrlan and Oreeki
now In Aala Min or, I'aleatlne and
Syria at one an.
f
million.
for help are inexorable. The
bread winner have perlahed through
inn' an c, deportation, or In the army.
I'ractlcully all now dettltute were
before the war.
The property taken from thee peoKZaaaVafltHAS
ple by the military or deatroyed In
deportation totaln million of dollar. The number of these unfortunate In IticrcaHcd by the depnrtntlona
Of Dreek
from the aeacoast.
Hefu-- ;
gee from the region occupied by the
military are Increasing the poverty.
All bulnea I
paralyzed. All anlmill
have been requisitioned.
ggaakajaptaaiMBleMl
gs
All
(MeseeS'Bt SnW
schools and churchea are cloned. All
building
are ued by the military.!
I'rlcea of food and neceasltle of life,!
The grtat war hat produced no greater maiterpleea
Th Spirit of Franc
when actually obtainable, are quit1
than thla photograph. The three peasant woman returning to thalr
beyond the purse of tha poor, and
homa within tha tarrltory evacuated by tha Germane, and finding tha
even the middle claaaea.
baaata of burden gone, have et about to drag the harrow ovor thalr
The extermination or material dlbarren flalda and aow tha grain that will Keep thalr man alive at tha
munition of the Christum race li
front
epeclally to be deplored, a the hop
ASIA MINOR CONDITIONS
of future upbuilding Ilea with this
"HATS OFF!" IS RULE
element, which I most useREPORTED DESPERATE ful for regenerating the empire. The
Supreme Court Laye Down Law to
American and Swiss mlaalonarlea havt
Woman Lawyer.
remained on the field and are heroicalHlpranr Court Justice (luff of Mm
York haa decided that woman lawyer
Bread Winners Killed or Deport- - ly continuing their work aa In the
paet
hould remove their hat In addressed, People of Country Now
ing i hi- court.
"Are you a member of the barT" Jus-tlrAre Destitute.
Onff Inquired when llary M
Oi K l.nirram and wife, of Roiwell,
Lilly aroae to addreaa him
nre visiting- a numlier of friend here,
In
to
advices
Comthe
American
your
"Tea,
honor."
mittee for American and Syrian Re- among them Mr. ami Mr. Bale. Mr.
"Thea you ahould rtnove your La I
his interest
lief from Conatantlnople, the actua- Ingram is looking I. after K.
Dke all other lawyer."
here with the C.
live stock
and
rau'r..,,iju
tion
the
oneocjetirs
relief
company.
"Off H cam."
one-hnl-
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STANDARDIZE

ARMY CLOTH

British omcart Enabled to Buy UnU
forma at Low Prleee.
To enable army officer to purchaas
thalr uniform at a mora moderate
price, the llrltlh war office haa
launched s acheme for the atandardi- catlnn of the cloths used. There wlU
be fifteen stsndnrd varieties of material for breeches, coats and
and the prices will be government controlled from the rnw wool
tage to the completed garments. The
Inllor will not he sllowed to charge
his officer customer more thnn a certain maximum, which will enable the
:ifllcer to outfit himself with hreerhea,
out and Kreatcout for something under A0.
No restriction
will be placed on the
prices tailors may ask for clothes already In stock. The new standard
over-.'osl-

--

loth- - will

lie tllstliiKUlshi--

by a

nur--- w

yellow and while stripe on th
selvedge.
BOY OF

14 FIGHTS BULL

Ohio Youth Make Record a a Tar-doWithout Weapon.
Spain, land of toreadors, should
hear of Albert Hosroer, fourteen, of
Parkman, Ohio.
Aa a bull fighter Horner haa Juat
made a record, wlthont weapons.
A ball owned by the hoy's father
charged aa he sought to feed the animal an apple. He graaped tb bell
ting of the maddened animal and
leaped squarely on the trall'a back.
Roaring and snorting, the bull ran
wildly around the lot. Then th animal stopped suddenly and Albert was
hurled to the ground.
Albert ran hi finger Into the ball's
nostril and gripped tight. The ball
fell to It knees
The boy let go,
dashed to the fence, and waa on tb
iiber aide before the hull charged.
r

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 ,000.oo

IN PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Open to all

Entrance Fee $20

PRIZES FOR. STEER BREAKING LOOSE:
First Prize

$250.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

Roping Prizes
GoatEntrance
Fee? 15
First Prize

$150.00

Second Prize

$25.00
Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting
Third Prize

....

$75.00
$25.

50.00

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to be paid in not, later than 9 p. m. night of November 28th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management, of John, WlU and Roy Murrah

Grand Bali Each Night

s,

at the Armory

